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Polk County StillLIVESTOCK FAVORED" WITH' WHEAT SUPPLY h UN s FAIL FROM Finance, Timber
Industry " :

NorweU. thai first town in the state to
report returns ' In today's election,
showed 110 votes for Weeks. Republican
senatrial candidate," against SO for
Walsh. his Democratic opponent.
Thomas Lawson, "Big Business' oppo-
nent, polled 27 votes.

For coventor, Cooildge received 171
and his Democratic adversary. Long,
polled 4S, .

GENERAL STRENGTH E TOHOP DESPAIR

In Grip of Spanish
; Influenza Epidemic

. Dallas, Or., Nov. 6. The epidemio of
influenaa shows little Improvement in
Polk county and all towns are closed
to publlo gatherings and several of the
country schools are also closed.

WHEAT FOR STOCK;

PUBLIC CANNOT BUY

All Exchanges
Are Closed With
Election Holding

Tote Today (or the tt.Mt'.Mt Bend
Is$se A iked by the CoauTialon

f Panlle Seeks.FORSHOWN SUPPLES

LOCAL FRESH EGGS

TOO HIGH- - OTHERS

SOLD FOR LESS HERE

RECORDSBREAKSEarly Returns Republican
Salina. Kan, Nov. 5. U. P.) Gov-

ernor Capper, Republican, was lead-in- s;

Thompson, Democrat, for United
States senator by a vote of IS to 56

Only one death has ocurred in thisOF STOCK IN YARDS FOR OWN REQUIREMENT eity from the disease, Mrs. A. E.

Tfe Gsarastea el Chrtme Sales fhe
war Industries board doe not guarantee
any sales of chromite for the balance of .
this year or the first half of 1119 at any .
price, according to advices received Mon-
day from Washington. The board has

Vaughn, an aged widow, having sue

All financial, grain and cotton exchange
war closed during tha day because of tha
hoMing of an election. Only tha local whole-s- al

and livestock market were open, ah
the eioaad Institutions will raopan Wednes-da- y

morning.
'

eumbed last week from . pneumonia
in the early count here today. following an attack of Influenza. At

For congress in the Fifth KansasNorth Portland Market Is Good All Falls City, Mrs. John Zuver, a young
district, Strong-- . Republican, was lead

No National History Has Ever
Known So Swift and Frightful
a Fail, Says London Paper.

ARMY NEARS EXHAUSTION

ing Helvering, the Democratic candi

Taking Ott of All Restrictions "Re-

garding Feeding of Grain to Stock
Causes Comment Among Millers
Too Much Wheat in Sight.

Trade Beginning to Show Small Ac-

cumulation of Fresh" Slock A-

lthough Arrivals Are Still Limited
Store Storage Selling.

date for reelection. 69 to 46.
Around Moderate Run Overnight
Cattle Bring Favorable Prices for
Quality Offerings.

asked chromite users to use as much
domestic chromite as possible during
the remainder of this year and mar de-
cide to ask buyers to purchase domestic
chromite for the first half of 181$ on
some new price basis. Stocks in the '
hands of users probably average a 10 '

or 12 months' supply, according to ofti- - .

clals of the department of tha Interior.

Northern Spy Now
Being Offered Here Allen, Republican, was leading: Lans- -

wife and mother, died from the dis-
ease.

At Independence W. J. Clark, edi-
tor and publisher of the Enterprise,
and his wife have both been quite 111

with the disease. As a result the En-
terprise has not been printed for the
last two weeks.

don, Democrat, for governor by 2 to 1.

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS Weeks' Margin Cut Down
Boston. Nov. 6. (TJ. P.) RepublicanSeasonable Apple Is Making Its Ap PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.' Oversupply of chromite ts stated to ba
due largely to decreased domeatic 00 n- -leaders this afternoon claimed the reTuesday 307 Sll S 14

Week ago 100 188 . . 259pearance General Trend of

Trade Good.

Dethronement of Hohenzoilerns
and Reichstag Changes Among

Needed Reforms, Pointed Out.
Month ago 471 170

22

Portlsnd. Toes. . . 35- -

Year ago 30
Season to date. . .4398
Year ago. . . . . .3155
Tacoma. Uon... 80
Tear ago 69
Season to date 2803
Year ago . .2366

Tear ago 02 54
2 years ago 850 . 20
S years ago 823 64
4 years ago 086 138 8

1 5 T 27
2 1 12 1

460 626 450 1985
90 318 569 185

1 . . . 4 8
17 ... 99 637
80 ... 184 768

1 1 13
1 1 ...

41 852 824 1257
104 653 517 1779

69

Rallston . Boys Commissioned
' Dallas, Nov. 6. Two Ballston boys
have recently been commissioned sec-
ond lieutenants of the army. Alfred K.
Ball Is In the quartermaster's corps,
while the commission of Lincoln Yocom
Is in the aviation section.

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

London, Nov. 5. (L S.) (By BritSeattle. Uon.... 23
Year ago 91
Season to date ... 274 7
Year ago 2003

CATTLE TRADE BETTER
Fractional Advance have been paid for both

cows and steer In tha North Portland yards
during tha 24 hours, although tha sale war
not made public:

ish Wireless Press.) "No national his

election of Senator Weeks and the elec-
tion of Calvi Cooildge for governor.

The latter, it was claimed, had a large
plurality while Week's margin was not
so wide.

These claims were based on reports
to the Republican state headquarters
that the reserve vote had given the
necessary support. -

Light Vote at Salem
Salem, Nov. 6. At noon about 15 per

cent of the vote had been cast in Salem.
An exceptionally bright day is expected
to bring out a proportionately heavier
vote this afternoon.

tory has ever known so swift andThe elimination of any restrictions whatever

Themarsst for ear I not quite o firm
during recent week. While arrivals ere not by
any means even fair, they are beginning to show
a email accumulation, due to tba fact that so
called eastern fresh is being sold 'at lower prices,
than the home product.

Stores eg as are snoring eery well at the
lower prices and as tha quality of these offer-
ing is quite favorable, tha public is beginning
tdapprerUtB their worth. The sale of storage
stock would still be more extended if the gov-

ernment ruling regarding tha labeling of contain-
ers of storage eggs was more generally enforced.
As matters stand only a few of the most promi-
nent storee are labeling their egg containers.

Additional supplies of eastern fresh egg are
due upon the local market within a few days
and this is one of tba weakening features of the
market. No general change in quotations was
announced along the wholesale way during the
day.

FAWCT OBEGOK WALTtTTft HERE
Fancy Oregon budded walnut, that are better

than 1 H Inches long, were being offered to the
trade by Mark Lary c Co. during the day. The
stock csme from near Oregon City, and so su-

perior to the California stock that it attracts
aucta attention.

Northern Spy apples are now being generally
offered on tha local market, and are taking well
with tha trade. Little fancy packed stock of this
variety is at yet available, but the quality is
favorable all around.

Generally speaking, tha apple trade continues
goad here, and a stronger tone 1 indicated in the
east.

Apple trade of the nation:
Boston Fancy Stayman. 12.87 VI 2.60;

extra fancy Delicious, jf 4.00 4.60 ; choice De-
licious, few sales 83.00.

Butte Fancy Jonathans, large, 88.0098.26;
medium. 82.75 2. 88; small. 82.25 .2. 50;
fancy HDitzenberas. large. 83.00 0 8.25: medium.

frightful a fall from the pinnacle ofin the feeding of wheat to livestock and poultry

sumption, this consumption being about
85,000 tons less than anticipated for
ma.

Statemest et Federal Beterve Bask
The comparative statement of the oondl- - ,

tton of the Federal Reserve bank of San
Francisco at tha elose of business No- - :

vember 1 shows total reserves amount-
ing to $128,777,000, of which 12S,46,00w .

was in gold and $218,000 in legal tender ,

notes, compared with total reserves
amounting to $136,341,000 at the close
of business October 25 and $77440.001)
on November 1, 1917. Total earning
assets for November 1 were f134.436.00u.
of which $127,960,000 was In bills dis-
counted and bought in the 'open market,
$6,384,000 In United States government
securities and $92,000 In other earning
securities. Total resources are shown ,

as $321,634,000. compared with $324.340,. .

has caused much comment among millers gen hope to' the depths of desperationerally. They claim that . It is unfair to force
the general public to buy substitutes for wheat
flour and thus curtail the operations, while al
lowing wheat to be fed to stock.

Germany is now experiencing," said
the Daily Telegraph today.

"Certainly none of the allied nations
In this war has experienced anything

OF 38,000,000 LBS.

Run of livestock at North - Portland over-
night was a moderate one and there continues
a generally favorable tone in the yards.

Catfie market situation is exremely favorable
and few all offerings values are well maintained.

General cattle range:
Prima steers 312.00 12.50
Good to choice steers 11.00 12.00
Medium to good steers 9.76 11.00
Fair to medium steers 8.25 9.25
CoAmon to fair steers 6.00 8.00
Choice cows and heifers . 8.00 8.50
Medium to good cows and heifers 6.00 7.25

The claim waa recently made by a govern-
ment official that already there was too much
wheat in sight for the coming season for prob82.50$2.75; small. 82.15 2.25; extra fancy

Interest Slight in Jackson approaching It, even In the blackest ofWlnesaps, 12.75; Winesaps. 2.00.
Kt. Paul Extra fancy Jonathan. 88.00 0 able requirements. This is taken Ho indicate

that all restrictions regarding the sale of flour OF PRUNES ARRANGED
should be removed.8.25: fancy Jonathans, 32.50 2.75; choice

Jonathans, $2.25 2.50 ; extra fancy Delicious,
Medford, Nov. 5. With fair weather j the black hours through which they

eVS ,n??' T?1 lntS?e 7" manlCmany have
. . lived.

. . .The
.
enemy's preoccupation

n,itinFair to medium cow and heifers.93.au 4.00.
New Tork Extra fancy Jonathans, 82.80

There has been an enormous wastage of oats
and barley by the public which has bought
these for substitutes in the purchase of wheat of the 60 precincts in Jackson county! . . . , , .

5.00 6.00
8.00 4.00
5.00 7.50
9.00 12.00
6.00 8.00

"""-"'J- ' u.o.T. suu ... ."."Hill "indifferent vote so far.
Csnners
Hulls
Calves
Stock er and feeders

flour. ' This' stock could have been fed to live indlcates an own soil. By those in authority at least
to whom the facts of the military slt--

Denver to Go Republican uatlon are known, the decisis of Ver- -

Representatives of Canteen
Board and British Food Minis-

ter Straightens Out Tangle.

8wlne Market I Firm
Swine market showed continued strength at

North Portland for the day. Overnight offer-ing- a

were moderate and killers were good bid-
ders at former prices right from the start of
tha day's trading.

Denver, Nov. 5. (U. P.) Republican ; sallies In regard to the conditions of en
candidates for United States senator armistice must be awaited with paln-an- d

governor will carry Denver by 6000 fui anxiety.
on the face of voting at 2 o'clock this! . - .
nftornnnn nemnrraflc learlors admitted Army i ntaiesisg

000 on October 25 - and $112,994,000 on
November, 1917.

Import aad Expert Bsslsass for Sep-
tember Total imports received into the
United States during the moth of Sep-
tember. 1918. amounted to $262,257,387.
compared with $236,196,898 for the same
month last year, according to the bul-
letin of the "bureau of foreign and do-

mestic commerce. Total exports for
September amounted to $550,354,294,
compared with $454,506,904 for the same
month last year. For the nine months'
period ended with September, Imports .

Z.RS; fancy. 12.50.
PitUburg Fancy Jonathans, $2,75 3.00;

extra fancy Jonathans, 33.00 8.85; fancy De-
licious. $3.75 4.00; extra fancy Delicious,
$4.00 4.50.

New Orleans Extra fancy Delicious, $3.50
4.00; extra fancy Jonathans, 32.6003.00;
fancy Staymans, 32.25; choice Bpitxenberg.
32.25.
V Atlanta Extra fancy Rome Beauties, 82.75;

'extra fancy and fancy Jonathans, $2.75.
Baltimore Jonathans, all sizes, $2.75; extra

fancy large sizes, mostly $3.25; Delicious, all
' sizes. $3.00; fancy, $3.26 3.50.

Minneapolis Extra fancy Jonathans, 83.00 93 25; extra fancy Delicious, $3.75 4.00; ex-
tra fancy Rome Beauties, $2.75 3.00.

Des Moines Extra fancy Grimes and Jona-
than. $3.50 3.75; fancy, $3.00 3.25; extra
fancy Delicious. $4.00 4.50, maatly $4.50;

BETTER MARKET RTLIWO QUIET
Quiet tone shown in the market for butter, with

irub piling up somewhat. The attempt of one
steamery to force down the general price here
has not yet succeeded, and butterfat values are
'.berefore unchanged.

BETTER TONE IK VEAL TRADING
Blight improvement ts showing in tha tone for

country killed ealve. with sales general at 18
18 He fot tops, although a small amount of busi-

ness was .done during the 24 hours aa high as

19c s pound.

DRE&8ED HOO TRADE 19 BETTER
Better tone is showing in the wholesale market. . wfii hn.t with an imorovement in

this afternoon. "German divisions are gravely below
m j strength,' they are nearing the limit of

General hog market range:
P-i- mixed
Medium mied
Rough heavies
Pigs

Salem, Nov. 6. As result of a visit
to Salem of J. S. Marple, representing
the allied navy and army canteen board
and British minister of foods, the Wil

stock and poultry and helped somewhat to re-
lieve the situation in those industries.

All grain exchanges were closed for the day
because of election.

11Ol'R Selling prices: Family wheat flour,
81 J. 20; barley flour. $10.70: Willamette valley,
$11.00; local straight, $10.85 1 1.05 : bakers'
local, $10.86 11.20; Montana spring wheat pe-
tit. $10.85 11.20; rye flour, $12.70; oat
flour. $10.70; corn flour. $11.50 14.00 per
Larrel; graham, $9.80; whole wheat, $10.00.
Price for city deliveries in five barrel lots. '

HAY Buying price, new crop: Willamette
timothy, fancy. $26.00 27.00 ; Eastern Oregon-Wa.-hingt-

fancy timothy, $33.00; alfalfa,
82S.00; valley vetch. $28.00; cheat, ( );
ciOTer. $26.00 27.00: grain. $28.00 per ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. No. 1. Calcutta,
25 H 26c in car lots; less amounts hieher.

M ILLSTUFF8 Mixed feed, at mills, sacked.
$34.10.

ROLLED OATS Per barrel. $11.20.
LOLLED B A RLE ton. $52 53.
CORN Whole, $67.00 68.00: cracked.

.$17.50 17.75

. 17.0017.25

. 15.75

. 14.00 15.00
17.40

. 17.1017.35

. 17.1017.20

ONLY POLITICIANS

ARE MAKING FUSS
Bulk
F mixed
rulk of sales lamette Valley Prune association will totaled $2,322,722,332, compared with

be able to make Immediate shipment $2,232,794,603 for the nine months' lertod
ooioraao, quality ana condition generally good.

(Continued From Page One)$3.00: fancy. 83.25the livestock price. Best blockers are generally Jtr f"cI.on.hu'choice. $2.75 8.00.

endurance in the matter of fatigue and
are suffering farther disastrous losses
every day. The. Germans have lost one
third of their artillery and the ammu-
nition for the remaining part is of in-

ferior quality."
Discussing Germany's future, v the

Chronicle says :

"We think it sound instinct which
sees in the dethronement of the present
German emperor and the setting aside
of his more than accomplice son. the
crown prince, a necessary element In

noted along tha street st 21 A 22c a pound.

Mutton Supply Normal
While strength continues in, the mutton and

iamb trade at North Portland, only a very nom-
inal supply put in appearance overnight and
there was practically nothing to test general
sentiment for top lambs.

General sheep and lamb range:
Prime lambs , $11. 50 12.50
Fair to medium lamb 8.60 10.60

ended with September 1917. Exports for T

the nine months' period totaled $4,51,-326.23- 9.

compared with $4,603,943,761 for ,

the nine months period ended with Sep--
tember, 191$.

of prunes to fill its orders for 18.000.000
pounds for the allies and 20,000,000
pounds for United States army.

While these orders have been on hand
for some time, because of some mix-u- p.

PROVISION PRICES ARE HIGHER
They served notice on him never again
to come into the party's back yard.
But be has sneaked back. I am going
to vote against any man that says a
word against President Wilson."

Roosevelt Worse Than Ramp
J. C Robertson, Clackamas, who says

Hosts era Pise la Ship CosstrsMlesno arrangements could be completed for
shipping, and Mr. Marple's visit was According to a report filed by the lum--BIG VOTE INDICATED

,IN EARLY REPORTS

Ienver Northwest extra fancy Delicious.83.754.00; fancy, $3.253.50; choice De-
licious. $3.00 3.25.

Kansas City Jonathans,' Grimes, fancy me-
dium. $2.75 2.80: extra fancy medium size,
$3.00 3.25; Homes, fancy, medium size, $2.50
3a.00.

Omaha Fancy Jonathans, 33.00 8.25;
fancy. 82.75 3.00: California, fancy Yellow
Belleflowars. 32.25 2.50., mostly 82.25.

Houston Extra fancy King Davids, all sizes,
83.25 4.20; Jonathans, extra fancy, all sizes.
$3.00a.25; fancy, 33.00 8.10; extra fancy

Vine5apa, $3.50; fancy, $3.25.

the body of changes required to restorek Vm. T WW n ... J . ...

Yearlings 10.00 11.00
Vethers 9.00 10.00
Ewes 6.00 8.50

Tuesday Livestock Shippers
Hogs E. R. Danielson, Monitor. 1 load; F.

Luke, McMinnville, 1 load.
Cattle Peter Staack. White Salmon, 1 load;

E. O. Dymond, 1 load; Sol Dickerson, Council,
Idaho, 8 loads.

United State Bureau of Markets reports
livestock loaded November 4 ; double-deck- s count-
ed as two cars.

'My patriotic blood and feelings have L... deal with herof the world aa

Higher price (re being quoted for provisions by
local parkers a a result of the new government
price for hogs, which became effective thi week.
The new price are printed in the regular report.

BRIEF NOTES OV PRODUCE TRADE
Cltru washing powder up lOe a case.
Potato trade is quiet st steady prices for local

requirement.
Ijocai onion U11 moving lowly; California

stuff rotting here.
Csbbage market is very quiet, with some price

shading.
Bean market is weaker, with some quoting s

loss Ho to growers.

can an(Continued From Page One) been aroused by the unbecoming and

for purpose of straightening the tangle, ber department, supply division, Kmerg- -
ency fleet corporation, during the first

Convict Escapes week of October, 275 wooden ships were
Salem. Nov. harles McGrew. serv- - j under construction In yards along the

Ing two to five years for burglary, sent
' Atlantic and Gulf coasts. Lumber ro-

up from Washington county In 1913, ' qulrementa for these ships are given as
475.000,000 feet, of which nearly 400.-whl- chescaped last night from a convict gang

was digging potatoes, at Lake 000.000 reet already has been cut and
Lablsh. It is said he was slated for a delivered toy Southern pine lumbermen,
n.irni within a. week, but he thousrht The report does not designate the

equal. Of course it is not the only
change needful.

"Alterations proposed In the present
bill to amend the German constitution,
so far as they have been disclosed.Cattle and Hogs Sheep Mixed Total

Calve stock

including one each from Illinois, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Nebraska, and
Kansas all claimed by the Democrats
giving the Republicans a gain- of six or
seven and a majority of two in the sen-
ate.

House Results Donbtfnl
Both headquarters admitted the house

outcome is uncertain. The Democratic

8903 amount of fir lumber shipped from thethat the parole board had broken faithseem to be very defective in respect to
powers conferred upon the relchstag. Un- -

hm T? t n..ll.n wnBt4tiif lrtr f Vl t

Totals .4539 2339
1 week ago . .4605 1797
4 weeks ago. 4869 1707

1190
995

1142
790

627
503
508
451

with him and did not wait. He Is 38
He escaped once before.nnnnlarlv etlortAd nftrlinment had no in-- 4,

years Ola1 year ago . .3960 1152
Loadings for Portland

WEATHER NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipments

during the next 36 hours against the following
minimum temperatures: Going north, 40 de-

grees; northeast over S.. V 8. R. K.. 82 de-

gree; east to Baker, 80 degrees, and south to
Ashlsnd. 36 degree Minimum temperature at
Portland tomorrow, about 42 degrees.

slanderous attacks made by Roosevelt.
Polndexter and their satellites at this
critical hour. This is certainly a time
to either keep silent or assist President
Wilson to bring the bloody tragedy to
a conclusive settlement and save as
many of the lives of our gallant boys
as possible. Roosevelt broke up the
Republican party in 1912, and I thought
we were through with that culprit, but
here he is back again, trying to run it.
I cannot understand why the federal
courts should imprison Floyd Ramp of
Roseburg and allow Roosevelt and
Polndexter to run at large for a greater
offense at a more critical time. They
insult the president and attack the war
management which has been completely
successful. I horbe the voters will go
to the polls and send Oswald West to
the senate to help President Wilson

ltlative whatever. Unless it is redraft-
ed or supplemented it will leave the
reichstag decisively less competent to
enforce its popular will than any other
similar representative body in Europe."

Wool? Stocks Less
Than a Year Ago

Washington, Nov. 5. (I. N. S.) Stocks of
wool in hands of dealer and manufacturers on
September 30, 1918, were about 182.000.000
pounds grease equivalent less than on September
80, 1917, the department of agriculture an-
nounced today. With all figures reduced to a
grease equivalent basis, stocks as given by the
bureau of markets were: September, 30, 1918,
468.OO0.00O pounds, compared with 494,000,-00- 0

pounds on June 30, 1918, and 650,000,000
pounds on September 30 last year.

Stocks reported by classes in pounds on Sep-
tember 30. 1918, were: Grease, 821,558,794;
scoured, 29.162.687; pulled. 810,150,488;
tops, 12,635,421, and noils, 16,122,871. The

No Decisions Today
Salem, Nov. 5. No supreme court

opinions today. It Is a legal holiday
because of elections.

national committee declared today that
the party will gain from 15 to 25 in the
lower branch, adding that there is a
marked trend in the situation both in
New York and Illinois toward the
Democratic candidates.

Northwest to the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts during the past year, but does ad-

mit that Southern lumbermen found It
extremely difficult to produce else and
quality timber demanded In ship con-
struction.

Annapolis Place Is
Offered to YoutH
Already An Officer

Washington. Nov. 6. (WASHING

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND

7932
8553
6654

30
2

82
9

25
22
12

1

20
11

44
21
23
21

6
6
4

14
8

Oregon ....
Washington .

Tls. Portland
1 week ago .
4 weeks ago.'
1 year ago .

California . .
Montana . . .
Oregon ....
Washington

To Seattle:
Totals Seattle
1 week ago .

4 weeks ago .
1 year ago .

To Spokane:
Washington
Tls. Spokane.
1 week ago .
4 weeks sgo .

10 12 S
2 ' ' '12 - 12 3
5 4

10 8 4
17 2
12

1
11 9

6 4 2

29 IS 2
15 6

7 14
19 2

4 1 ....
4 1
4
6
5 2

VOTING IS LIGHT IN

THE CITY PRECINCTS

Killed in Street Fighting
London. Nov. 6. (TJ. P.) Twenty-nin- e

persons have been killed and more
than 100 injured In street fighting in
Budapest during the last three days, ac-

cording to dispatches received here to-

day.
At Kesmark (125 miles northeast of

These are the prices retailer pay wholesalers,
except as otherwise noted: I

Dairy Products
BUTTER Selling price, creamery prints,

carahment wrapped, extras, 64c; prime firsts,
59 60c; firsts, 57o; in 80 lb. boxes. He less;

0 Hi. bores, lo less; cubes, lc less; cartons, lc
additional; dairy, 40c lb.; jobbing prices, cubes.
extras. 01c: prime firsts, 62c: storage butter.

Sergeant Major Is Killed
Salem, Nov. S. Sergeant Major Harry

E. Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Mason of Salem, was accidentally killed
while on duty at Fort Seward, Alaska,
according to word received by his par-
ents. Besides his parents and three
brothers, he left a wife and two chil-
dren, who are on the way here with
the body. He was 27 years old and had
been In the army eight years. He was

carry on his great work."year before stocks were: Grease 888,604,596;
scoured, 64,635,849; pulled. 24.830,015; tops. Politicians Making Ifoise28,122,825, and noil. 17,944,420. Please devote front page space In TON BUREAU OF THE JAURNAL.)Budapest) crowds rushed the prisons

and killed the officials.1 year agoDAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST Senator McNery has nominated the fol
Monday Afternoon Salsa

your valuable paper tomorrow to urge
voters to read and get the real meaning
of the president's appeal," writes
George Brown, Fourteenth street, Port

The government plans energetic meas lowing for two cadetahlps at AnnapolisSTEERS at Camp Lewis before being sent to
Fort Seward.

4 Or per pound.
BUTTEHFAT Portland deliver basis. No. 1

sour cream, 87e.
C11KKSE Hetlinc price: Tillamook, fresh

Ciegon nc full cream triplet. 3930o lb.;
Y ming America, 40 A) 41c: price to jobbers, f. o.
h. Tillamook, triplets, 88c; Young America, 3?c;
price to jobber, f. o. b. Myrtle Point, triplets,
II Vc: Youna America and long horns, SBc;

for entrance next June : William C.
Ralston of Astoria and John D. McCourt
of Portland, principals ; Francis - H.

land.

Voting was light in all precincts of
the city this morning, many election
judges believing that the period of
heavier voting would come late in the
day when the stores a.nd office build-
ings closed under the new influenza rul-
ing.

Some precincts reported as light a
vote as 10 per cent of the registration
as late as noon. The fact that the
polls opened bo much earlier than the
hour when people ordinarily are now
starting for business doubtless accounts
for the falling off in the early voting

'Anti-Wilso- n men are trying to
Gardner of Portland, alternate) to Ralcamouflage it and confuse the people.

ellmg price, brick. 88c; Umburger, 81 (3 82c; 'Politicians are misrepresenting what ston and Francis R. Marsh of Fort Stev-
ens and William Pattersdn. alternates
to McCourt.

Aid to Be Offered
Civilians of Three

Defeated "Nations
the president said In the election two
years ago ; they tried to take the con-
duct of the war away from him. No

San Francisco Market
San Francisco, Nov. 5. (TJ. P.) Butter

Extra, 6c.
Kggs Extra. 8. He; extra pullets, 80 He.' Cheese California flats, fancy, 84c

Seattle Market
Seattle, Nov. 6. (TJ. P.) Butter Local

city creamery, bricks, in , cartons, 63H64c;
local city creamery bricks, parchment wrapped,
63c; do cubes, 61 62c.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 77 80c; pullets, 65 970c per dozen.
Cheese Washington triplets, 85c; Washington

Toung America, 34 36c; Oregon triplets, 33
35c; Oregon Young America, 34 36c.

4
POTATOES ALL ALOSG THE COAST

ures against plundering and burning.

Vancouver Council
Decides to Force
Sidewalk Building

Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 6. Last
night's session of the city council was
one of the shortest sessions ever held by
that bod.

The reports of the various officials
for October were read and accepted. A

body but politicians are making all thisWith all stores and business houses

block Swiss, 4S$4Tc per lb.
KGGB Selling price, candled, 45 66c per

doaen; buying price, 60 02c; selling - price,
selected, 76Sc: selected, in cartons. 69 70c
in nsall lots. Fresh eaatera egg. 60c doz.

LCKiS Publlo market retail aelling price, 72c
pei dozn.

LIVE POULTRY Heavy hens. 28c per lb.;
licht hens. 26c per lb.; broilers. 27(30c lb.;
ola rooiters. 17pl8e; stags. 17 18c: squabs.
18 00; ducks. 1! 5 (3 30c; pigeons, S1.60&2.0O
per.dozen; turkeys, lire, 28 30c; dressed. 38

noise of partisanship. The people
should re-re- ad the president's appealclosing at 3 :30 this afternoon and Of

fices closing at 4 o'clock it is expected findbefore they vote. They will no par

No. Ave. lbs: Price. No. Ave. lbs. Price, j

42 963 $ 9.60 2 910 $ 8.50 i

2 815 8.00 5 984 9.50
47 1142 12.60 7 874 10.50

4 1095 12.00 14 972 10.75
80 1056 11.75 I

COWS
28 915 $ 8.00 66 1096 $ 8.75

8 858 7.75 20 872 6.75
15 1070 8.50 2 905 4.509.... 828 8.60 8 1060 8.25

1 1210 T.50 20 1024 8.60
4 882 7.60 4

BULLS
1 1550 $ 5.00 . 1 1200 $ 6.00

HOGS
2S0.... 207 $17. SO 1 2 215 $16.50

31 175 15.50 63 164. 17.10
36 203 17.35 38 18R 17.20

2 205 16.20 2 400 15.20
101 190 17.25 6 240 16.25

3 390 16.35 11 250 15.90
69 . 208 17.40 163 206 17.50

129 198 17.35 87 227 17.75
25 194 17.25 100 200 17.60

175 190 17.10 I

EWES
4 140 $ 8.50 I 1 120 ( 8.00

21 107 7.50 j 34 86 6.30

that the later hours of the uay wui tisanshin in it,'bring up the vote virtually to normal. J. Bradley, East Fifty-secon- d street.
Portland, writes :

Republicans Lead in Topeka

Washington. Nov. 6. (U. P.) Upon
recommendation of Colonel House, the
Versailles conference, before closing ltj
sessions, passed a resolution favoring
cooperation between the council and the
Austrian. Turkish and Bulgarian au-

thorities toward supplying Jood and
other supplies for the civilian popula-
tions of those nations.

"It behooves us to go to the polls to

One of the alternates of John D. Mc-
Court of Portland, nominated for cadet
ship at Annapolis by Senator McNary, ,

will probably be choaen in view of the
fact that McCourt is now a second lieu-
tenant in the United States army.

'McCourt, who Is but 19 years old, at--
tended the officers' training camp at
Presidio last summer, and received a
second lieutenant's commission at Camp
Perry. McCourt is now Instructing sol-
diers in drilling at the Harrison Tech
sohool In Chicago.

He Is a son of John McCourt, a prom-
inent lawyer of Portland, ts a graduate
of Washington high school and at the
time of his enlistment was attending
Reed college.1

morrow, every man and woman who canTopeka, Kan., Nov. 5. (U. P.) In- -
complete count of the ballots cast vote, and support our commander in

chief, as all good soldiers and citizenstoday in 23 out of 32 Topeka precincts

Cars
8an Francisco Market

Ran Francisco. Nov. 5. (U. P.) Potatoes
Per cental, fancy large selected Deltas, $1.50
1.75, with two select brands higher; do shipping,
$1.40 1.69 ; Idaho Netted Gems, $1.90 2.25.

Onions Per cental. Australian browns, 85c
$1.00. with an occasional fancy lot higher.

Seattle Market
Seattle. Nov. 5. (U. P.) Potatoes Per

ton. $30 35; Eastern Washington Netted Gems,
$3440.

petition signed by 10 residents in the
vicinity of Forty-fir- st and Daniels
streets, asking that a street light be in-
stalled at that intersection, was granted.

Claims against the city were audited

should do."showed the following standing : For
senator Capper (Rep.), 1137; Temp- - People Know Difference

"Does the Oregonlan think forson (Dem.), 427.
For congress (1st district) An one minute that the majority of voters

do not know the difference between pothony (Rep.), 901 ; Whitney, (Dem.),
Dredge at Work

On New Roadway
eBeassssaea

YEARLINGS
116 $11.00 j 509. litical differences and surging patriot3. .

WETHERS
$ 0.50 I 1 100 $10.60

or governor Alien (Kep.), was
leading Lansdon, Democrat, by four185

f 40o per lb.
Fresh V egstable and Fruit

FRESH FRUITS Orange. 812.50 & 1 S. 00
pe-- box; bananas. 8c lb.; lemons, 810.75(e)
11.60; huckleberries, 13c Up; Florida grape-
fruit. Ifl SOW 8.25.

1'EACHES Per box. 81. B0.
APl'LES Various varieties, 81-2- 2. TS per

box.
URAPES Per crate, black. 82.60: Malagas.

S10c lb.: Tokays, 82.25 per crate; Muscats,
11. 7591.50: Ooncord, 2Vc per basket.

PEARS Per box, 12.00 2.25.
DRIED FRUITS Dates. Dromedary, 22

40e: Faros, 84.50 per box; raisins, three crown,
too Muocatel. 10c lb. in 50 lb. boxes; tigs,
83.60 per box for TO ox. package.

ON ION 8 Selling price to retailer: Oregon,
8.00(9 2.25; association selling price, csrloads,
81.75 f. o. b. country; garlic, 14 s 16c per lb.;
g.een onions, 85 ( 45c dorej bunches.

CRANBERRIES Northwest. 84.25 per bushel
bex.

POTATOES Selling price. 8160, 2.00 cwt. ;
buying price for fancy large size. 81.25 ( 1.50;
ordinary, 81.00 per cental; sweets, 4 (9 4 14 c lb.

VEGETABLES New turnips, 81.75 per sack:
oarrot. 81.50&1.75 sack; beets, $2.25 2.50 a
sack; parsnips, 81-2- per sack; cabbage, 1 t
2e per lb.; peppers. 6 jp8c per dozen; lettuce.
82.00; celery, 5075a per doseo; artichokes,
81.25 per dozen; encumbers, ( ) per box;

to one.LAMBS
88 $12.50 I 200 89 $12.60

ism," says R. L. Walter, Portland. "It
was that same surging patriotism that
was strong enough to place enough men
of the right sort at Washington to put
a curb on Wall street plutocracy as well
as defeat German autocracy. It will be

Saa Francisco Grain Market
San Francisco Nov. 6. (TJ. P.) Cash grain:
Barley Per cental, good 40-4- 2 pound feed,

about $2.05 2.10; choice milling and brewing,
$2.20 2.25; Chevalier, nominal.

Oats Per cental, red feed. $2.40 2.45: do
seed. $2.60 2.75; recleaned, $2.90 3.00.

10.
40. eo 11.50

and allowed in the usual manner. Sec-

tion 3 of ordinance No. 436. being the
"flre-llml- t" ordinance, was introduced
for amendment and read for the second
time. The amendment of this section
will give the council power to grant the
owners of the new public market build-
ing permission to construct a covering
over the sidewailt- - for the protection of
farmers and their patrons on market
day. The amendment will be adopted
at the next regular meeting of the coun-
cil.

Appointments of election officials for
the city primaries were ratified by the

Arkansas City, Kan., Nov. 5. (U.
P.) Out of the first 506 votes countedTuesday morning Sales

STEERS In this city for senator. Capper, Re
Ave. lbs. Price. publican, 318 ; Tompson, Democrat.

188; congressman. Third district, Camp
No.

6
2

736 $ 7.50
Ave. lbs.

. .. 683

. . . 425

Price.
$ 6.00

5.00

that same surging patriotism that will
smother the disgruntled Roosevelt and
carping Poindexter. We, as a people
who govern by right of democracy's

No.
6.

27.
12.

.1053
. 757

11.75
6.50 bell, Republican, 279 ; Pile, Democrat,

Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 6. The Union
Meat company's dredge Chinook, an-

chored opposite the industrial district,
yesterday and this morning started
pumping sand and fine gravel to the
site of the road that is to connect the
Eleventh street extension with the River
road at Blurock's landing. This road-
bed was never completed, about 1S.000
yards of fill being needed to fill the gap.
About 14 days will be required to com-
plete the fill, after which a hard-surfa- ce

pavement will be laid. There Is a pos-
sibility that a viaduct will be permitted

187.

drums.
ffODA CRACKERS Bulk. 17c per lb.
NUTS Budded walnuts. 33 He per lb.; al-

monds. 30 32c: filberts. 27 He in sack lots;
peanuts, ISc; pecans, 17c; Brazil, 20c.

Mops, Wool and Hides
HOPS Nominal, 1917 crop. 20c per lb.
HIDES No. 1 salted, 30 lbs. and up. 14c

per lb.; No. 2 salted, SO lbs. and up. 18c; No.

970 $ 6.25 Capper Leads in Topeka

r 'jlnisuffrage, do not need to be told by the
Oregonian that puny Internal issues are
taking precedence over a surging patri-
otism in the mind of the great world
emancipator, because we know that he
is beyond that. President Wilson has

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 5. (U. P.) Re
council and the wages to be paid them
set at $4.n0 fcr the day.

A resolution was adopted by the coun-
cil demanding the construction of a
sidewalk, 4n front of property on West
Tenth street, said to belong to A. L.

12.
8.txmajtoes, 90c 81.00 per box; eggplant, 10c .1125

. 972
$ 8.23

7.00
publican candidates jumped into the
lead when the count of today s ballots1 green, 30 lbs. and up, 11c; No. 2 green, 30

ib. and up, 10c: No. 1 salted bulls, 50 lbs. and

BULLS
.'. 870 $ 7.50 I 1.
. .1463 6.53 I

COWS
. . 732 $ 8.50 89.
. . 1008 C.50 I 3.
. .1010 8.50 j

, HEIFERS
.. 760 $ 6.50 I 2.

HOGS
. . 110 $15.00 I 1.
. . 120 1.7.50 j' 19,

. . 200 17.25, I

began in Topeka precincts. the right to ask for the power to subdue
the Penrose-Smo- ot ring of bosses.'up. 11c; No. 2 salted bulls. 50 lbs.' and up, 10c; The first ballots counted gave Gov

under the Northern Pacific lines to con-

nect with this road through the Indus-
trial district.

M. 1 green bulls, 00 lbs. and up. 9c: No. 2 545 $ 0.00 ernor Capper, Republican, for the sen-
ate, 217 votes as against 87 for Senator

C'een nuns, ou ids. ana up. Be; iso. 1 green
or salted calf skins, up to 15 lb., 29c; No. 2
green or salted calf skins, un to 15 lbs.. 27 V.e Influenza Is FatalWilliam Thompson, Democrat.160 $47.35

137 15.75
42.

1 .
15.

No 1 green or salted kip skins, 15 to 30 lbs.,
15e; No. 2 green or salted kip skins, 15 to 80 The First congressional district at the
II'., 13 He: dry flint hides, 7 lbs. and up, 28c same time showed 78 votes for Dan'R.

Anthony, Republican, incumbent, to 22

Charley Swain Dies,
Victim of Influenza

Oakland, Cat, Nov. '. (L N. 8.)

To Young Matron
Oregon City, Nov. 5. Mrs. Stella Ro--

for Frank K. Whitney, Democrat.
nry innt can. under 7 lbs. 38c. ; dry salt hides.
7 lbs. and up, 22e; dry salt calf, under 7 lbs..32c; dry cull hides or calf, half price; dry stags
or bulls, 18c; dry salt or bulls, 18c; dry saltstags or bulls, 12c; dry cull stags or bulls, half
price: dry horse hides, according to siza n

Miller, W. S. Johnson and the estate of
Mary Rogers. Until November 30 was
given the property-owner- s to start ac-
tion. If by that time the sidewalks are
not being constructed, the city will havo
the work done and assess the charges
against the property.

St. Helens S., P. & S.
Agent Dies, Result

Pneumonia Attack

Henry J. Allen, Republican candidate
for governor, led W. C. Lansdon, Demo

M.r lb.: cauliflower. 81.0001.75 per dozen;
' LerseradUh, 1 6e per lb. ; string beans. 7c lb. ;
fnen corn, 85c per dozen.

Meats and Provisions
COUNTRY M EATS Selling price: Country

tiled beet hogs. 21 H 22c; ordinary, 2021c;
bast veal. 18(g18Hc; ordinary veal, 17 ( 17 He
It,.; rough heavy, 810c; lamb, 20(4 21c per
lb.; mutton. 14 16c per lb.: beef, 9(llHr.

SMOKED MEATS Ham, 37 88 He: break-
fast bacon. 3562tic: picnics. 27c: cottage

' rail. 36c; short clears. 29 34c; Oregon exports,
smoked. 81c per lb.

LARD Krttle rendered, 8160; standard.
28 H e per lb. ; lard compound, 23 He.

OYSTERS Olympia, gallon. 35.50; canned,
eatem, 75c can, 89.00 doze.i cans.

Qroeerlea
SUGAR Cube. 310.23; powdered. 810.00;

fruit or berry. 89.80; D yellow. 38.90; granu-
lated. 39.50; beet. 88.40; extra C. $8.10;(olden C. $9.00.

HONEY New. $6.50 9 7.60 per ease.
RICE Japan style. No. 1. 9410e; New

Orleans bead. 11 H 11 ic; blue rose. 104l)o per lb.
SALT Coarse half ground. 100. $16.00 perton; 60. $17.25; table dairy, 60s. $22.60;bales, 83 10 3.35; fancy table and dairy.

$30.25; lump rock. $20.00 per ton. -

crat, by a vote of 230 to 48. '
Charles Swain, formerly a member oftake off. each, $1.502.50; salted horse, acvf Under the dual election board system

operative in Kansas, the count of the

senberry, wife of A. C. Rosenbury and
a well known young matron of Oregon
City, passed away this morning at $
o'clock at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Frank Kellogg, 1103 Polk street, follow-
ing an attack of Spanish Influenza. Mr.
Rosenbury, the husband, was 111 with

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hog $18.60

Chicago, Nov. 6. (L N. S.) Hogs Re-
ceipts. 40.000, strong. .Top, $18.50; butcher
heavy. $18.30 18.50; packing heavy, $16.6517.60; medium and mixed, $17.35 17

$17.25 18.25; pigs, $14.75 15.50;roughs. $15 50 16.50.
Cattle Receipts 22.000, steady. Beef cattle,

good choice, $15. 50 19.75: medium and com-
mon, $9.50 butcher stock, heifers,
$6 75 14; cows, $6.25 12.50; canners andcutters, $712; stocker and feeders, good
choice, $10 12.50; common and medium
$7.25 10; veals calves, good choice, $15.7516.50.

Sheep Receipts, 30,000, lower. Lambs,
choice and prime, 16&16.2S; medium , and

INVESTMENT
BANKING

Government and Municipal
Bonds. A record of more- than
25 years' success in handling
securities.

ballots begins at noon.

Hot Fiflht in Chicago
Chicago, Nov. 6. (I. N. S.) Chicago the disease and was nursed through to

the .Sacramento club of the Pacific
Coast Baseball league, died at his home
here today of Spanish influenza. Swain
also played In the Northwestern league.
For some time he had engaged in the
bowling business here with Cliff Blank-enshl- p,

formerly manager of the Salt
Lake club of the Pacific Coast league.

Swisls Minister Is

St. Helens. Nov.' 5. After an tflness ofand Illinois went to the polls today In I convalescence, when the wife was taken
one of the most hotly contested partisan I 111. and because of her exhausted con-- l 10 days with influenza, W. P. Fox, localfights to win the senatorship eier staged j ditlon was unable to fight off the fatal
In the state. I result. Mrs. Kellogg, the mother, is alsogood, 14.2516; yearlings. $13 13:25;

column 10 size ana uub 011, escn, ao.uu g O.UO;
dry long wool pelts, per lb., 40c; dry short wool
pelts, per lb., 25 30c; salted long wool lamb
pelts, esch, $2.50 3.50: salted long wool
sheeu pelts, each. $2.00 3.00; dry sheep shear-
lings each, 25 50c; salted sheep shearlings,
each, 50 s 75e.

(Prices quoted above are per pound, except
where otherwise designated.)

WOOL llohair, long staple. 60c; mohair,
short staple. 40c; mohair, Murry, 80c; No 1
tallow. 13 He: No. 2 tallow. 12 He; No. 1grease, 10c; No. 2 grease, 9c.

CH1TTIM OR CASCARA BARK Gross
weights, 1 2 H c. -

Rope, Paints. Oils
ROPE Sisal, dark, 24c; white, 23 He lb.:

standard Manila, 82 He
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbto.. $1.98 gallon;

kettle boiled, bbls., $1.95; raw, cases, $1.95;boiled, cases, $2.05 per gallon.
COAL OIL Water white. In drums or Iron

bbls., lOo gallon; cases, 20c gallon.
GASOLINE Iron bbls.. 21 He: casea 91 U.

inwn, wiii.iii; ewes, cnoice prime, 89.75 just recovering from the disease.(310; medium and good, $8.75 9.75. "I feel confident of a Democratic
landslide," asserted Ernest Hoover,? California (sales by jobbers) : Small Stella. Kellogg Rosenbury was born

agent ror s., tr. & 8.. died here Monday.
He was 30 years of age and leaves a wife
and child.

Mr. Fox went East to attend the
funeral of his brother, and while there
was stricken with influenza, starting
home before he wasTPntirely well he con

wuiie, ik; large wnKe, izc; pink. 9c lb chairman of the Democratic state cen in Oregon City and was 26 years of Back in Washingtonumaa, 14 He; bayon, 94e; red. 10c. Oregon age last March. The body is at Hol- -

umana nogs 17.75
Omaha. Nov. B. (L N. S.) Hogs Re-

ceipts 8300, lower. Top, $17.75; range, $17
17.75; mixed. $17.15 17.40; good' choice,
$17.10 17.50; rongh. $1717.25: leSit,
17.50 17.75: bulk. 1 7.2.1 a 1 7 so r.i.

tral committee, predicting that Senator
James Hamilton Lewis will be returned

1 twine price; : WQtte. machine cleaned
) : hand picked. ( ). man & Pace's undertaking parlors pend

..iNN,iD. Mn.K Carnation, $7.35 Borden. to Washington by a big majority. tracted pneumonia, which resulted in his
death.

We bay and sell Liberty Bonds at
the Sew Tork Market

MORRIS
BROTHERS, Inc.
The Frainier Msnlclpal Bond Homse

of Oregon
MORRIS BLDG--. SM-l- l STARK
BETWEEX FIFTH AKD SIXTH

(Groand Floor)
Telephone Broadway J1U

f$15 17. Washington, Nov. 6. (L N. S.)
Hans Sulser, the Swiss minister whj"Congressman Medill McCormick will

ing the completion of the funeral ar-
rangements. The body will be buried
by the side of Mrs. Rosenbury"s father,

aj a .aw , rB.ie, W-t- a , AlDr)T
7JJwJK?ta,,w. Ah?'-- SP&l 7-- Pr caaa. win his senatorial race by a comfart- -- vv? m aanMa, aVSJSSal IS SaCXS OS has Just returned from a three-month- s'

able margin," is the way Republican Frank Kellogg, who died last February.
leaders voiced their confidence.TRANSPORTATION this In the Divorce Court

Price for Cotton ..

Compressing Fixed

visit In Berne, called informally upon
Secretary Lansing this afternoon. Mr.
Sulzer within the next few days will
discuss with government officials cer-
tain economic questions . bearing on

The polls opened at 6 o'clock
morning and will be closed at 4.

engine distillate, iron bbls., 13c; cases. 23c.
WHITE LEAD --Ton lota, 13 He; 500 lbs..ISfcc

case lots, lc less.
WIRE NAILS Basic price. $5.46.

Oregon City, Nov. 5. Cruel and In

t attle Receipts T 3,700, lower.
S beep Receipts 10,000, steady.

Denver Hogs 1 S.2B
Denver, Colo., Nov. 6. (C. P.) Cattle

Receipts 36,000, steady. Steers, $9.00 14.00;
cows and heifers.1 $6.008.73; stackers and
feeders, $0.00 12.25; calves, $8.0012.00.Hogs Receipts 1700, steady. Top, $18.23;
bulk. $17.40 17J75.

Sheep Receipts' 660. steady. Lambs, $15.0015.75; ewes. $8.00 9.00.
k anma City Hog S18.2B

Kansas City, Nov. 5. (I. N. S.) Cattle
Receipts 16,000. steady to lower. ' Steers. $18.0015.50; cows and heifers. $6.00 aio on- -

human treatment form the basis of aCar Line Purchase at Issue Switzerland's urgent need for graindivorce suit brought by Ldna Mclver
Seattle. Nov. 5. (I. N. S. Ovnr. against her husband Oscar C. Mclver and other commodities.Washington, Nov. B. (L N. S.) The

price for compressing cotton was today
fixed by the war industries board at

AUSTRALIA
HEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

la Tahiti an4 Rerstooge. Mall and pas-gart-er

service (rem San Francisco every 28 days.

. UNION S. S. OO. Of NEW ZEALAND.
' ISO OaWornra St., San Francisco

' ' Or local steamship, and railroad agenda.

shadowing in importance to Seattle the I to whom she was married In Post Falls,
election of congressmen, supreme court I Idaho, December 12, 1908. She asks the

$100,000 in Gold Is
Saved From Wreck justices, legislators and county officers custody of the minor daughter, now in German Legationtoday Is the ballot being cast as an adwiber charge. There is also a young son.

visory vote on the purchase by the city 1 with the father. Is Back in Berlinfor $15,000,000, of the traction system of I Max Faertag was Monday granted

Stocks, Bonds, Cotten, Grata, Etc.
tl$-$17 Board ef Trade Binding--

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES

the Puget Sound Traction, Light i etc a, decree of divorce from Rachel

atockers and feeders. $7.00 12.00: calves.
$8.00 13.00.

Hogs Receipts 16.000, steady. Bulk, $17.2517.95; top. $18.25; heavies, $17.90 18.20;
lights. $17.00 18.10; - mediums. $17.50

Sheep Receipts 10.000, 23e lower. Lambs,
$14.50 IS. 00; wethers, 8X0.00 10.75; ewes,
$9.00 9.25.

Power company, owned by the Stone 4b I Faertag.
Washington." Nov. 5. (I. N, S--Webster interests or Bostdnr , is

IS cents a hundred pounds, following an
agreement reached between the board
and representatives of cotton compress
companies.

Aberdeen Merchant Dies
Aberdeen. Wash.. Nov. 5. John &

Gunn, $9. for 29 rears a member of the
firm of H. L. Cook St Co.. pioneer hard-
ware dealers of Aberdeen, died in a
Portland hospital. For many years he
was a member of the Aberdeen city
council. He is survived by. his wife.

"What remained of the German legationA referendum on the "bone dtyT
prohibition measure also is being voted

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 6. (I. N. S.)
Gold bullion. valued at f100.000 has beenbrought up from the wreck of the
Bteamship Princess Sophia in- - Lynn ca-
nal by a diver working from the wreck-
ing tug Tees, according to word re-
ceived here today from Juneau. The
diver also recovered the body of C. A.
Patrick. Bad weather has compelled the
diver to stop work temporarily.

SAIf F&AXCISCO-LO- S AKOKLES
LOW KATES

Iseledtag meals aad berths
SS. Rose City tails t P. IIn Not. 1$
THX SAK F&Alf CISCO A PORT

- LAUD 8. 8. LIKES
Tickets at Third and Washington

Teleenoae Broadway 450, Bdwy. $18.
A.l$4. A.S1S1

at Moscow, which had been transferred
to Pleakow, returned these last fewon today in this state.
days to Germany without noise. So

Parents Give Consent
Oregon City, Nov. 6. A marriage

license was issued Monday afternoon
to Margaret Edna Perry, aged 1C. and
Emery Dewey Closner, aged 19. Parents
consent was given.

Weeks Ahead in Xorwell
3Tew Tork Sagar aad Coffee

New Tork, Nov. 8. (V. P.) Coffee Spot
Xo. 7 Bio. 10 No. 4 SanUis. IS He6ugar Centrifugal. $7J2.

read a diplomatic dispatch reaching
Washington today from Basle and qupt--

M embe'rt Chicago Beard ef Trade .
Correspondents ef Logan A Brysa

Chicago Sew Tork -
. (Brockton, .Mass., Nov. 5. (U.. P.J icg the Lokal Anzelger.

V-- J


